
Kentucky Junior Cattlemen’s Association Beef Skillathon 

Rules and Regulations 

Team and Contestant Eligibility 

1. To be eligible to participate in Beef Skillathon Contest, contestants must be a member of the Kentucky 
Junior Cattlemen’s Association. 

2. Junior, Intermediate, and Senior contestants will compete in separate age divisions, and contestants 
must participate in their appropriate age division. The age breaks for the age divisions are as follows: 

a. Clover – must have reached their 9th birthday, or be in the fourth grade in school, as of 
January 1 of the current year, and must not have passed their 11th birthday as of January 1 of 
the current year. Parents will not be allowed to go through contest with their children. 

b. Intermediate – must have reached their 12th birthday as of January 1 of the current year, and 
must not have passed their 13th birthday as of January 1 of the current year. 

c. Senior – must have reached their 14th birthday as of January 1 of the current year, and not 
have passed their 19th birthday as of January 1 of the current year. 

*Novice may participate however, they will not be scored and will not be eligible for awards. 

3. Teams may consist of up to four (4) members, but only the top three (3) individual overall scores will 
be included in the team overall score. Contestants per team may not exceed four (4). 

a. All members of a four person team will compete, but the member receiving the lowest overall 
score will automatically be declared the alternate. The alternate’s scores will not be included in 
any of the team totals, but will be considered in making all individual awards. 

b. Teams consisting of three members will not have an alternate and all members’ scores will 
count towards individual and team awards. 

8. This contest covers the understanding and practical application and the principles of Animal Sciences 
related to beef ONLY. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Contest Method of Conduct 

1. Contestants in the Beef Skillathon Contests shall check-in with the contest coordinator or their 
representative on the day of the contest at least 30 minutes prior to the scheduled starting time. 

2. Only contestants or those adults assisting with the contest (group leaders, card runners, contest 
officials, etc.) will be permitted in the competition area. Parents will not be allowed to go through with 
their children. 

3. Contestants will be allowed ten (10) minutes to complete each of the eight individual competition 
classes. Teams will be allowed twenty (20) minutes to complete the team activities. Teams will have (10) 
minutes to prepare and must present in the second (10) minutes. 



4. During the individual competition round, contestants will be divided into groups and will remain with 
that assigned group throughout the round of classes. While completing the individual competition 
classes, there will be no conferring between contestants or between a contestant and anyone else 
except as directed by contest officials. The team competition round will follow the individual 
competition round. 

5. Team members will complete one official answer sheet for each team class representing the 
combined effort of all team members. Teams will be allowed twenty (20) minutes to complete the group 
assignment for each class and turn in their answer sheet. During the team competition round of the 
contest, contestants will only be allowed to confer with their own team members during the time period 
allowed for each class. Teams will have (10) minutes to prepare and must present in the second (10) 
minutes. 

6. Contestants shall not wear any hats. 

7. Contestants should bring a blank steno pad, clipboard, blank paper, and writing instruments (pencil 
preferred). Contestants may not bring books, notes, pamphlets, reference materials, calculators (if a 
calculator is needed one will be provided), or cell phones into the contest area. Contestants found in 
contempt of this rule will be disqualified. 

8. Contestants are not to pick up or touch any item that is being identified or evaluated in the individual 
competition classes. 

9. Awards will be presented 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Awards 

Individual and team awards will be given in each age division, and will include: 

Top 10 individuals in Identification 

Top 10 individuals in Evaluation 

Top 10 Individuals in Quality Assurance 

Top 20 Individuals Overall 

Top 5 teams in Identification 

Top 5 teams in Evaluation 

Top 5 teams in Quality Assurance 

Top 5 teams Overall 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Contest Classes – Junior Division 

Individual Classes 



1. Retail Meat Cut Identification: (50 possible points) From a provided list, identify from photographs or 
pictures the uniformly accepted name of a combination of ten beef retail cuts. 

2. Livestock Feed Identification: (50 possible points) From a list provided, identify from actual samples 
the proper name for ten livestock feeds. 

3. Livestock Breed Identification: (50 possible points) From a list provided, identify from photographs or 
pictures, ten livestock (beef cattle) breeds. 

4. Livestock Equipment Identification: (50 possible points) From a list provided, identify from 
photographs or pictures or actual equipment the proper name for ten pieces of equipment used in beef 
cattle production. 

5. Meat Judging Class: (50 possible points) Rank one class of four similar actual retail cuts of meat. 

6. Hay Judging Class: (50 possible points) Rank a class of four hay samples.  

7. Quality Assurance Exercise: (50 possible points) Demonstrate how to read a medicine label, calculate 
withdrawal times, complete a treatment record, and make responsible management decisions regarding 
quality assurance. 

8. Quiz: (50 possible points) Complete a quiz concerning the total livestock industry. 

Team Exercises/Activities 

NOTE: Junior team members will confer as a group to complete the following exercises/activities. All 
team members must participate and have an active role. The specific components that are required for 
each activity/exercise will be age appropriate. 

1. Quality Assurance Exercise: (200 possible points) Team members will demonstrate how to read an 
animal health product label, calculate dosage rates and withdrawal times, complete a treatment record, 
be familiar with administration routes, and make responsible management decisions regarding quality 
assurance. 

2. Animal Breeding and Marketing Exercise: (200 possible points) Team members will evaluate a 
breeding animal scenario and make animal selection decisions based upon performance data to rank 
breeding animals for use within the situation and actual live animals. 

*Total team scores will be determined by adding the three highest individual team members’ class totals 
with the total accumulated from the team’s competition classes. 

Junior Skillathon Class List 

Class Name/Activity Points Type Comments 

Retail Meat ID 50 Raw Identify 10 retail cuts (5 points each) 

Livestock Feed ID 50 Raw Identify 10 feedstuffs (5 points each) 

Livestock Breed ID 50 Raw Identify 10 breeds (5 points each) 

Livestock Equipment I.D. 50 Raw Identify 10 items (5 points each) 



Retail Meat Judging Class 50 Hormel Placing class only 

Hay Judging Class 50 Hormel Placing class only 

Quality Assurance 50 Raw 5 questions (10 points each) 

Quiz 50 Raw 25 questions (2 points each) 

Team Quality Assurance 200 Raw 

Team Animal Breeding/Marketing 200 Raw 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Contest Classes – Intermediate Division 

Individual Classes 

1. Retail Meat Cut Identification: (100 possible points) From a provided list, identify from photographs or 
pictures or actual cuts the uniformly accepted name of a combination of ten beef retail cuts. 

2. Livestock Feed Identification: (100 possible points) From a list provided, identify from actual samples 
the proper name for ten livestock feeds and each corresponding nutrient group. 

3. Livestock Breed Identification: (100 possible points) From a list provided, identify from photographs 
or pictures, ten livestock (beef cattle) breeds, and the place of origin for the breed.  

4. Livestock/Meat Equipment Identification: (100 possible points) From a list provided identify from 
photographs or pictures or actual equipment the proper name for ten pieces of equipment used in beef 
cattle production or the meat industry and the use for the piece of equipment. 

5. Meat Judging Class: (100 possible points) Rank two classes of four similar retail cuts. 

6. Hay Judging Class: (150 possible points) Rank 2 classes of four hay samples and answer five questions 
on one class.  

7. Quality Assurance Exercise: (50 possible points) Demonstrate how to read a medicine label, calculate 
withdrawal times, complete a treatment record, and make responsible management decisions regarding 
quality assurance. 

8. Quiz: (50 possible points) Complete a quiz concerning the total livestock industry. 

Team Exercises/Activities 

NOTE: Intermediate team members will confer as a group to complete the following exercises/activities. 
All team members must participate and have an active role. The specific components that are required 
for each activity/exercise will be age appropriate. 

1. Quality Assurance Exercise: (200 possible points) Team members will demonstrate how to read an 
animal health product label, calculate dosage rates and withdrawal times, complete a treatment record, 
be familiar with administration routes, and make responsible management decisions regarding quality 
assurance. 



2. Animal Breeding and Marketing Exercise: (200 possible points) Team members will evaluate a 
breeding animal scenario and make animal selection decisions based upon performance data and live 
animals to rank breeding animals for use within the situation. 

*Total team scores will be determined by adding the three highest individual team members’ class totals 
with the total accumulated from the team’s competition classes. 

Intermediate Skillathon Class List 

Class Name/Activity Points Type Comments 

Retail Meat ID 100 Raw Identify 10 retail cuts (5 points each) and the species (5 points each) 

Livestock Feed ID 100 Raw Identify 10 feedstuffs (5 points each) and their nutrient group (5 points each) 

Livestock Breed ID 100 Raw Identify 10 breeds (5 points each) and origin of breed (5 points each) 

Livestock/Meat Equipment I.D. 100 Raw Identify 10 items (5 points each) and its use (5 points each) 

Retail Meat Judging Class I 50 Hormel Placing class only 

Retail Meat Judging Class II 50 Hormel Placing class only 

Hay Judging Class 100 ( 50 per class) Hormel Raw Placing class 5 questions (10 points each) 

Quality Assurance 50 Raw 10 questions (5 points each) 

Quiz 50 Raw 25 questions (2 points each) 

Team Quality Assurance 200 Raw 

Team Animal Breeding/Marketing 200 Raw 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Contest Classes-Senior Division 

Individual Classes 

1. Retail Meat Cut Identification: (150 possible points) From a provided list, identify from photographs or 
pictures the uniformly accepted name of a combination of ten beef retail cuts, including the species, 
wholesale cut from which each retail cut originates, and the retail cut. 

2. Livestock Feed Identification: (150 possible points) From a list provided, identify from actual samples 
the proper name for ten livestock feeds, each corresponding nutrient group, and the unique 
characteristics or uses of the feedstuff. 

3. Livestock Breed Identification: (150 possible points) From a list provided, identify from photographs 
or pictures, ten livestock (beef cattle) breeds, origin of the breed, and unique characteristics/important 
traits for the breed. 

4. Livestock/Meat Equipment Identification: (100 possible points) From a list provided identify from 
photographs or pictures the proper name for ten pieces of equipment used in beef cattle production or 
the meat industry and the use for the piece of equipment. 



5. Meat Judging Class: (150 possible points) Rank two classes of four similar retail cuts of meat and 
answer 5 questions pertaining to one class. 

6. Hay Judging Class: (100 possible points) Rank two classes of four hay samples with forage analysis 
information, nutrient requirements of the species being fed and a production scenario.  

7. Quality Assurance Exercise: (50 possible points) Demonstrate how to read a medicine label, calculate 
withdrawal times, complete a treatment record, and make responsible management decisions regarding 
quality assurance. 

8. Quiz: (50 possible points) Complete a quiz concerning the total livestock industry. 

Team Exercises/Activities 

NOTE: Senior team members will confer as a group to complete the following exercises/activities. All 
team members must participate and have an active role. The specific components that are required for 
each activity/exercise will be age appropriate. 

1. Quality Assurance Exercise: (200 possible points) Demonstrate how to read an animal health product 
label, calculate dosage rates and withdrawal times, complete a treatment record, be familiar with 
administration routes, and make responsible management decisions regarding quality assurance. 

2. Animal Breeding and Marketing Exercise: (200 possible points) Team members will evaluate a 
breeding animal scenario and make animal selection decisions based upon performance data to rank 
breeding animals for use within the situation. 

3. Livestock Feeding and Performance Exercise: (200 possible points) Team members will evaluate a 
number of feed rations and related information concerning the feed rations and rank the feed rations 
from most ideal to least ideal to meet a specific livestock production scenario. 

*Total team scores will be determined by adding the three highest individual team members’ class totals 
with the total accumulated from the team’s competition classes. 


